
Promotion code: StudentSpecial  
GM Student Bonus pricing – push the blue button  
in your vehicle or call 1.888.466.7827 to activate

Experience the safety and security of driving with OnStar. When the unexpected happens, the 
last thing you want to be is alone. With OnStar Safety & Security, you have Emergency-Certified 
Advisors4 ready to help. Whether it’s a crash, a vehicle theft or other emergency situations3, drive 
with added confidence knowing help is available 24/7.

THE ONSTAR SAFETY & SECURITY PLAN3  
$23.99/month or $239.92/year

Enjoy remote commands and smarter vehicle management with your vehicle mobile app2    (if properly 
equipped). Stay seamlessly connected to your vehicle from nearly anywhere. You can start your 
engine, lock and unlock your doors, check your estimated fuel level and tire pressure, even save and 
set radio station favourites — all from your smartphone.

THE REMOTE ACCESS PLAN1 
$11.99/month or $119.92/year

Essentials Plan bundles OnStar Safety & Security and Remote Access, providing the necessities you 
need to travel with added confidence and connectivity. OnStar Safety & Security3 gives you access 
to specially trained Advisors4 who can help during emergencies, a crash or a vehicle theft3. Remote 
Access unlocks all the features of your vehicle mobile app.

THE ESSENTIALS PLAN5  
$31.99/month or $319.92/year

Bring your vehicle to life. Unlock all the features of your vehicle mobile app. Take advantage 
of available In-Vehicle Apps7, like Spotify®,8 to keep you and your passengers entertained and 
productive while using up to 2 GB of data per month9. Access available Alexa10 features and skills 
in your vehicle — you can ask almost anything, Alexa’s on board. You can even get real-time 
traffic updates11 and directions.

THE CONNECTED VEHICLE PLAN6  
$22.99/month or $235.92/year

MORE CONFIDENCE, MORE CONNECTIVITY,  
MORE CHOICE —  THERE’S A PLAN FOR  
ALMOST EVERY NEED.
—

GET YOUR FAVOURITE PLAN AT THE RIGHT PRICE. 
—



HAVE QUESTIONS? 

PHONE: 1.888.4ONSTAR

Promotion code: StudentSpecial. GM Student Bonus pricing – push the blue button  
in your vehicle or call 1.888.466.7827 to activate

GM Canada reserves the right to modify, at any time, cancel or suspend 
these offers in its sole discretion without notice.

Offer valid until January 2, 2024.  Prices exclude applicable taxes. Taxes will be displayed on the Checkout page. Plans/prices/taxes are subject to change without notice. A credit card 

or automatic debit payment is required for all online transactions. Offer cannot be combined with other offers or applied retroactively. Offer subject to change or cancellation without 

notice. Conditions and limitations apply. For details, see onstar.ca

1 Remote Access Plan does not include emergency or security services. Lock/Unlock feature requires automatic locks. Remote start requires GM factory-installed and enabled remote 

start system. 2 Available on select Apple and Android devices. Service availability, features and functionality vary by vehicle, device and the plan you are enrolled in. Terms apply. 

Device data connection required. 3 OnStar plan, working electrical system, cell reception and GPS signal required. OnStar links to emergency services. Not all vehicles may transmit 

all crash data. Stolen Vehicle Assistance requires armed GM factory-installed theft-deterrent system, contact method on file and enrollment to receive alerts. Additional messaging 

and data rates may apply. Services are intended to assist with vehicle recovery and do not prevent theft or protect against damage or loss. 4 Certified by the International Academies 

of Emergency Dispatch®. 5 OnStar plan, working electrical system, cell reception and GPS signal required. OnStar links to emergency services. Service coverage varies with conditions 

and location. Service availability, features and functionality vary by device and software version. 6 Connected Vehicle Plan does not include emergency or security services. Service 

varies with conditions and location. Data plans provided by AT&T or its local service provider. 7 Additional data plan rates may apply. Available on select GM vehicles with compatible 

hardware. Third-party trademarks are the property of their respective third-party owners and used under agreement. Requires active connected vehicle services and data plan or 

connection to an external Wi-Fi Hotspot. Vehicle data plans provided by AT&T or its local service provider. Services are subject to user terms and limitations. 8 Spotify app requires 

active Spotify account. See www.spotify.com/ca-en/auto on your smartphone, tablet or computer for terms and to set up an account. Available on select model year 2018 and newer 

infotainment systems with compatible hardware. Spotify and the green circle design are registered trademarks of Spotify AB. Select service plan required. 9 Service varies with 

conditions and location. The vehicle must be on or Accessory power must be active to use the Wi-Fi Hotspot. Requires active service plan that includes data or paid data plan from AT&T 

or its local service provider. 10 Functionality is subject to limitations and varies by vehicle, infotainment system, and location. Select service plan required. Certain Alexa Skills require 

account linking to use. Amazon, Alexa and all related marks are trademarks of Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates. 11 Connected Navigation and real-time points of interest only available 

on properly equipped vehicles. Device data connection and a select service plan required. Map coverage available in the U.S., Puerto Rico and Canada. 12 OnStar plan, working electrical 

system, cell reception and GPS signal required. OnStar links to emergency services. Service coverage varies with conditions and location. Service availability, features and functionality 

vary by device and software version.  Data plans provided by AT&T or its local service provider. 13 U.S. and Canada only. Available on select Apple and Android devices. Mobile Crash 

Response services are intended for use in select vehicles only and can connect automatically on Android devices only. Service coverage varies with conditions and location. Service 

availability, features and functionality vary by device and software version. OnStar Guardian service plan (standalone plan, add-on plan or plan that includes the service), cell reception, 

GPS signal, and device data connection required. Terms apply. Device permissions are required for app to operate properly. OnStar links to emergency services. Device and app may 

not transmit all crash data. Pricing and availability subject to change. You may cancel at any time by calling 1.888.4ONSTAR (1.888.466.7827).

The marks of General Motors, its divisions, slogans, emblems, vehicle model names, vehicle body designs and other marks appearing in this advertisement are the trademarks and/or 

service marks of General Motors, its subsidiaries, affiliates or licencors. ©2022 General Motors of Canada Company. All rights reserved.

Guardian, Members can access key OnStar safety services on their compatible phone and get help 
when they need it from an OnStar Advisor. Members can also share these features with others by 
adding up to 7 additional people to the My Family section within the Guardian app.

THE ONSTAR GUARDIANTM APP13 
$12/month or $120.04/year

Prepare for the unexpected, be productive and stay entertained. You’ll have access to the entire 
suite of OnStar safety and security services and Connected Vehicle features —  
including available In-Vehicle Apps,7 2 GB of data per month9 and the vehicle mobile app.2  

THE PREMIUM PLAN12 
$40/month or $475.92/year



AUTOMATIC CRASH RESPONSE Built-in vehicle sensors are designed to 

automatically alert an OnStar Emergency-Certified Advisor • • •
EMERGENCY SERVICES Priority connection to Emergency-Certified Advisors who 

can offer medical assistance until help arrives • • •
CRISIS ASSIST Special routing assistance and resources you may need during severe 

weather or other crisis situations • • •
ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE Help if you have a flat tire, run out of gas or find 

yourself stranded • • •
STOLEN VEHICLE ASSISTANCE OnStar can use GPS technology designed to help 

locate your vehicle and work with local authorities to help recover it. • • •
TURN-BY-TURN NAVIGATION No matter where you are headed, getting directions 

is as easy as pushing a button • • •
ONSTAR GUARDIAN APP You and your loved ones can bring key OnStar safety 

services anywhere you go — all on your smartphone • • • + + +

REMOTE KEY FOB Remotely start your vehicle or lock and unlock your doors with your 

vehicle mobile app or by asking your Alexa or Google smart home device (if properly equipped) • • • •
REMOTE PERSONALIZATION Personalize your In-Vehicle Apps and radio stations 

through your vehicle mobile app • • • •
VEHICLE STATUS Check your vehicle’s estimated fuel level, estimated oil life, odometer 

and tire pressure (if properly equipped), and schedule service — all from your smartphone • • • •
CONNECTED NAVIGATION Real-time traffic or point-of-interest updates within 

your vehicle’s navigation system (if properly equipped) • •
ALEXA BUILT-IN Take Amazon Alexa on the road with a fully embedded in-vehicle 

experience (if properly equipped; also requires data) • • •
IN-VEHICLE STREAMING APPS Access Spotify, Audiobooks, The Weather 

Channel® and more right on your vehicle’s touchscreen (requires data) • • •
IN-VEHICLE DATA Get access to  in-vehicle data that can power up to seven compatible 

devices to keep you connected on the go
2 GB OF DATA
PER MONTH + + 2 GB OF DATA

PER MONTH + •
SUPER CRUISE With an attentive driver and under the proper conditions, Super Cruise 

can be activated to permit hands-free operation of the vehicle on divided and compatible 

highways (equipped vehicles only)
• + + • + +

ESSENTIALS 
CONNECTED 
VEHICLE

CONNECTED SERVICESBUNDLE & SAVE ONSTAR

See onstar.ca for coverage maps, details and system limitations.

SAFETY &
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Included With Plan•

+ Available Add-On Feature or Plan



OnStar and Connected Services Pricing for GM Canada Student Bonus 
Program Rules and Guidelines 
 
Overview 
 
The General Motors of Canada (GM) OnStar and Connected Services Student Bonus offer for *eligible 
students or recent graduates to receive OnStar Connected Services plans as listed below (The Program). 
 
Recipients of the OnStar and Connected Services Student Bonus offer acknowledge they must comply with 
these rules and guidelines (the “Rules”) in order to receive preferred pricing under The Program. 
 
GM Canada reserves the right to modify, cancel or suspend The Program in its sole discretion without notice, 
at any time. Final decisions in all matters relating to the Interpretation of the Rules rest solely with GM. 
 
Eligibility 
 
Participant Eligibility 
 
This program is available only to *eligible students or recent graduate, defined as: 
 

1. Full-time high school students. 
2. Have graduated** within the last 4 years from a recognized high school. 
3. Are part-time*** or full-time students who are enrolled in an accredited college, CEGEP, university, or 

apprenticeship program. 
4. Have graduated** within the last 4 years from. an accredited college, CEGEP, university, or 

apprenticeship program. 
5. Are part-time*** or full-time students of an Adult and Vocational program. 
6. Have graduated** within the last 4 years from an accredited part-time or full-time Adult and Vocational 

program. 

*Eligible students or recent graduates must be a legal resident of Canada of age of majority in their 
province or territory of residence at time of application with a valid Canadian Driver's Licence. Individuals 
must meet the eligibility and other offer requirements during the offer period. Limited to institutions in or 
outside Canada as currently approved or recognized by General Motors of Canada Company. 

** For graduates, the 4-year eligibility period will be measured from the date shown on the graduate's 
diploma. 

*** Working towards a degree or diploma for a program consisting of the equivalent of two years or 16 
months of study. 

GM Canada reserves the right to modify, amend, cancel or suspend these 
offers in its sole discretion without notice. 
 
GENERAL MOTORS TERMS AND CONDITIONS CANNOT BE MODIFIED BY ANYONE OTHER THAN 

OnStar and Connected Services (Canada) Price   
Monthly     

Remote Access  $         11.99    
Safety & Security  $         23.99   

Essentials  $         31.99   
Connected Vehicle  $         22.99   

Premium  $         40.00   
Guardian $         12.00   



GENERAL MOTORS. 

The marks of General Motors, its divisions, slogans, emblems, vehicle model names, vehicle body 
designs and other marks appearing in this document are the trademarks and/or service marks of General 
Motors, its subsidiaries, affiliates or licencors. ©2022 General Motors of Canada Company. All rights 
reserved. 

 


